Organization for student government was initiated by the students of Arkansas Tech in February, 1933. At an election presided over by Gordon McCarty, temporary chairman, Milton Gardner was elected president of the student body.

The plan voted on and accepted by the student body provides for a Student Council with a membership composed of representatives for each fifty members of every department. This apportionment gave the following representations: Arts and Science, three; Education, two; Home Economics, one; Agriculture, one; and Engineering, one. Members elected and serving the remainder of the 1933 term were: Arts and Science, Arnold Henry, Louie Barnett, and Robert Hays Williams; Education, Bill Burch and Georgia Ellenbrook; Home Economics, Vergie Young; Agriculture, Howard Kidd; and Engineering, Jimmie Heath. The council elected Georgia Ellenbrook secretary.

Immediate results were obtained by the Council. A constitution which gave the Student Council three representatives on the college athletic, publications, and social committees, was approved by the faculty and accepted by the student body. The Council also has control of all student elections, organizations, and migrations.

Permanent in its organization, the Student Council exists primarily to create better understanding and larger sympathies between the faculty and the student body. Its every action is for the welfare of the student body.
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State Champions in Debating

By Gordon McCarty

Nine candidates reported for debate Thursday, February 23. Under the direction of Alfred J. Crabaugh, the sponsor, they began an intensive study of the question "Resolved, That at least one-half of all state and local revenues in Arkansas should be derived from sources other than tangible property."

Tryouts were held March 22 and the squad reduced to four members, Marcus Hollabaugh, Gordon McCarty, Robert Hays Williams, and Lawrence Lance. A few days later these four were assigned their positions on the team.

The only appearance the squad made prior to the state contest was in a debate delivered before the student body the week before the state meet.

In the state contest at Little Rock, May 6, the team came through with six victories and no defeats to win the state title. The affirmative defeated Henderson State, Magnolia, and Little Rock; the negative proved stronger than Monticello in its first debate and El Dorado in the next two.

Three of the members of the team are freshmen and will return next year, so that prospects for the 1934 team are very bright.
Y. M. C. A.

Y. W. C. A.

The Arkansas Tech Y. W. C. A. meets every Monday night. The purpose of the organization is stated as follows: We, the members of the Young Women’s Christian Association of Arkansas Polytechnic College unite in the desire to realize full and creative life through a growing knowledge of God. We determine to have a part in making this life possible for all people. In this task we seek to understand Jesus and to follow him.

The Y. W. has been active in Social Service work this past year. The members have had as one of their aims visiting the jail, county farm, and hospital of Russellville.

The annual Y. W. Banquet was held at the Palace Hotel December, 1932, with forty-five members present. Another feature of the year’s activities was the annual trip of Y. W. members to the Petit Jean Conference at Morrilton. Tech “Y” was well represented.

OFFICERS FIRST SEMESTER

Dorothy Fountain . . . President
Treva Landers . . . . Secretary
Zelma Kumpe . . . . Treasurer
Treva Landers . . . . Reporter

OFFICERS SECOND SEMESTER

Eula Cravens . . . President
Letha Sugg . . . . Secretary
Eunice Bartlett . . . Treasurer
Treva Landers . . . . Reporter

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

Otis Dante . . . . Social
Edith Lunn . . . . Program
Zelma Kumpe . . . . Finance
Letha Sugg . . . . Social Service
Band and Orchestra

BY LORA BETH HENRY

Marvin Williamson, director, has led his college band and orchestra through a very successful year.

A bugle corps was added to the Tech Drum Corps and the two were combined into one organization, which has aided the band in many social activities, representing the school at concerts, chapel programs, and in parades. The members cooperated willingly. They paraded twice Agri Day, May 4, through a hard rain.

The Band and Drum Corps made their annual trip to the Armistice Day Game at Little Rock, November 11, and received favorable comment both in parade and at the game. They also broadcasted a program from KGHI on that day. They played a prominent part in the Tech-Monticello football game at Hot Springs, November 18.

Tech’s Concert Orchestra made several appearances this year. It presented one assembly program and gave the opening number of the Agri Day program.

This has been the most successful year “George and his Golden Greens” have had. Not only has this dance orchestra played for college functions but it has been much in demand for other dances as well, averaging one engagement a week since October.

The band, orchestra, drum and bugle corps are a necessary part of Tech student life, and Mr. Williamson is to be commended for his efficiency in directing one of the outstanding musical organizations in the state.
Mixed Chorus

PAULINE AUSTIN, Director

EVELYN GILL, Accompanist